COVER
PRODUCT: Hip Over History
PATTERNS: M0936 and M0719
SIZE: 50cm x 1m and 1m
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-077 and HDA-123
INSTALLATION: Pattern by Tile

A
PRODUCT: Walk the Plank™
SIZE: 25cm x 1m
COLOR: Poplar
INSTALLATION: Ashlar

B
PRODUCT: Walk the Plank
SIZE: 25cm x 1m
COLOR: Walnut
INSTALLATION: Monolithic

C
PRODUCT: Hip Over History
PATTERN: M0938
SIZE: 1m
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-064
INSTALLATION: Non Directional

DESIGN YOUR FLOOR!
WE'RE HIP OVER HISTORY
In a modern kind of way. We love the imperfect beauty, the welcoming feel of a distressed finish. It’s the comfortable patina of age without the wear and tear, and we’re bringing it to your floor.

Hip Over History’s patchwork designs feature historically inspired patterns with tactile and visual textures that create the illusion of a well worn floor. An inviting, come-and-stay-a-while kind of floor that’s uniquely yours. Create yours today.
PRODUCT: Hip Over History
PATTERN: M069
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-065
INSTALLATION: Non-Directional
Unleash your inner artisan and get Hip Over History with your own combination of colors, pattern and size.

1. Select one of the eight Hip Over History patterns and a tile size - 50cm, 1m or 50cm x 1m.

2. Select seven from the Monochrome™ palette or work with your rep to find the perfect hues for your project. The key below demonstrates how these particular colors appear in a final design. Note that the overall carpet color is in position D. The first three positions (A, B and C) are the lightest values and they gradate across the top of the pattern. The last three (E, F and G) are the darkest values and create the depth of the design.

3. When you have colored the pattern, we can produce samples in your palette. Contact your rep for sample orders.
All eight Hip Over History patterns are available as 50cm x 50cm, 1m x 1m and 50cm x 1m tiles in the colors you choose. Here’s how M0719 looks in each size in a custom color we created. Feel free to use our suggestion or create your own. You know you want to.

Individual Yarn Placement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>61.265%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>5.9083%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>5.9083%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>5.9083%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A
PRODUCT: Walk the Plank
SIZE: 25cm x 1m
COLOR: Poplar
INSTALLATION: Ashlar

B
PRODUCT: Hip Over History
PATTERN: M0919
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-078
INSTALLATION: Non Directional

C
PRODUCT: Hip Over History
PATTERN: M0719
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-066
INSTALLATION: Non Directional
MIX AND MATCH Hip Over History’s complimentary patterns to create a floor that you can call your own. And don’t be shy about bringing in some not-so-obvious companions.
Here’s how M0799 looks in any of the three available sizes in a custom color we created. Feel free to use our suggestion or create your own. You know you want to.

**NON DIRECTIONAL**
HDA-067
Available in 50cm, 1m, & 50cm x 1m

**Individual Yarn Placement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11.6616%</th>
<th>11.6616%</th>
<th>11.6616%</th>
<th>32.64%</th>
<th>10.605%</th>
<th>10.605%</th>
<th>10.605%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A PRODUCT: Head Over Heels™
PATTERN: M0769
SIZE: 50cm
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-125
INSTALLATION: Non Directional

B COLLECTION: Urban Retreat™
PRODUCT: UR501™
SIZE: 25cm x 1m
COLOR: Bark
INSTALLATION: Monolithic

C PRODUCT: Hip Over History
PATTERN: M0799
SIZE: 1m
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-067
INSTALLATION: Non Directional
Here’s how M0915 looks in any of the three available sizes in a custom color we created. Feel free to use our suggestion or create your own. You know you want to.

**NON DIRECTIONAL**
HDA-068
Available in 50cm, 1m, & 50cm x 1m

**Individual Yarn Placement**

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 7.17% 7.17% 7.17% 51.64% 8.945% 8.945% 8.945%
Here’s how M0936 looks in any of the three available sizes in a custom color we created. Feel free to use our suggestion or create your own. You know you want to.

HIP OVER HISTORY

Collection

Pattern

M0936

NON DIRECTIONAL
HDA-069
Available in 50cm, 1m, & 50cm x 1m

Individual Yarn Placement
PRODUCT: Hip Over History
PATTERN: M0936
COLOR: HDA-069
INSTALLATION: Non-Directional
A PRODUCT: Hip Over History
PATTERN: M0915
SIZE: 1m
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-070
INSTALLATION: Non Directional

B PRODUCT: Hip Over History
PATTERN: M0915
SIZE: 1m Half Tile
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-071
INSTALLATION: Non Directional

C PRODUCT: Hip Over History
PATTERN: M0915
SIZE: 1m
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-068
INSTALLATION: Non Directional

D PRODUCT: Head Over Heels
PATTERN: M0915
SIZE: 50cm
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-126
INSTALLATION: Non Directional

E PRODUCT: Hip Over History
PATTERN: M0915
SIZE: 1m
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-069
INSTALLATION: Non Directional
Here's how M0938 looks in any of the three available sizes in a custom color we created. Feel free to use our suggestion or create your own. You know you want to.
Here's how M0939 looks in any of the three available sizes in a custom color we created. Feel free to use our suggestion or create your own. You know you want to.
PRODUCT: Hip Over History
PATTERN: M0638
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-073
INSTALLATION: Non Directional

HOSPITALITY
HIP OVER HISTORY
A | PRODUCT: Head Over Heels (sheared)  
   | PATTERN: M0724  
   | SIZE: 50cm  
   | CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-127  
   | INSTALLATION: Non Directional

B | PRODUCT: Head Over Heels (sheared)  
   | PATTERN: M0724  
   | SIZE: 50cm  
   | CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-128  
   | INSTALLATION: Non Directional

C | PRODUCT: Hip Over History  
   | PATTERN: M0939  
   | SIZE: 1m  
   | CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-073  
   | INSTALLATION: Non Directional

D | PRODUCT: Hip Over History  
   | PATTERN: M0938  
   | SIZE: 1m  
   | CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-072  
   | INSTALLATION: Non Directional

E | PRODUCT: Walk the Plank  
   | SIZE: 25cm x 1m and Half Tile  
   | COLOR: Sycamore  
   | INSTALLATION: Pattern by Tile

F | PRODUCT: Walk the Plank  
   | SIZE: 25cm x 1m and Half Tile  
   | COLOR: Poplar  
   | INSTALLATION: Pattern by Tile
Here's how M0940 looks in any of the three available sizes in a custom color we created. Feel free to use our suggestion or create your own. You know you want to.
Here’s how M0941 looks in any of the three available sizes in a custom color we created. Feel free to use our suggestion or create your own. You know you want to.

NON DIRECTIONAL
HDA-076
Available in 50cm, 1m, & 50cm x 1m

Individual Yarn Placement

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7.1783% 7.1783% 7.1783% 40.725% 12.5766% 12.5766% 12.5766%
PRODUCT: Head Over Heels (sheared)
PATTERN: M0875
SIZE: 50cm and 50cm Half Tile
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-130
INSTALLATION: Non Directional

PRODUCT: Hip Over History
PATTERN: M0941
SIZE: 1m
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-076
INSTALLATION: Non Directional

PRODUCT: Head Over Heels (sheared)
PATTERN: M0875
SIZE: 50cm and 50cm Half Tile
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-129
INSTALLATION: Non Directional

PRODUCT: Head Over Heels (sheared)
PATTERN: M0873
SIZE: 50cm and 50cm Half Tile
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-131
INSTALLATION: Non Directional

PRODUCT: Hip Over History
PATTERN: M0941
SIZE: 50cm x 1m
CUSTOM COLOR: HDA-124
INSTALLATION: Non Directional
USE SIZE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
by mixing multiple formats – 1m squares, 50cm x 1m planks and 50cm squares – with different patterns and colors to build scale in a ballroom.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-064 Pattern M0938 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Smoke (B) Monochrome, Linen (C) Monochrome, Briar (D) Monochrome, Secret Garden (E) Custom, 34417 (F) Custom, 34418 (G) Monochrome, Umber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-065 Pattern M0939 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Smoke (B) Monochrome, Linen (C) Monochrome, Briar (D) Monochrome, Secret Garden (E) Custom, 34417 (F) Custom, 34418 (G) Monochrome, Umber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-066 Pattern M0719 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Cream (B) Monochrome, Concrete (C) Custom, 40154 (D) Custom, 34442 (E) Monochrome, Crocus (F) Monochrome, Wine Berry (G) Monochrome, Mystified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-067 Pattern M0799 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Honey (B) Monochrome, Castor (C) Custom, 40067 (D) Custom, 80-80-80 (E) Custom, 34417 (F) Custom, 34418 (G) Monochrome, Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-068 Pattern M0915 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Smoke (B) Monochrome, Linen (C) Monochrome, Briar (D) Monochrome, Secret Garden (E) Custom, 34417 (F) Custom, 34418 (G) Monochrome, Umber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-069 Pattern M0936 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Custom, 34473 (B) Monochrome, Sandy Cove (C) Monochrome, Artichoke (D) Monochrome, Linen (E) Monochrome, Caraway (F) Monochrome, Chestnut (G) Monochrome, Briar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-070 Pattern M0915 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Smoke (B) Monochrome, Linen (C) Monochrome, Malt (D) Custom, 40006 (E) Monochrome, Chestnut (F) Custom, 40128 (G) Monochrome, Briar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-071 Pattern M0915 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Half Tile (A) Monochrome, Smoke (B) Monochrome, Linen (C) Monochrome, Caraway (D) Monochrome, Briar (E) Custom, 34417 (F) Custom, 34418 (G) Monochrome, Malt (D) Custom, 40006 (E) Monochrome, Chestnut (F) Custom, 40128 (G) Monochrome, Briar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-072 Pattern M0938 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Smoke (B) Monochrome, Linen (C) Monochrome, Malt (D) Custom, 40006 (E) Custom, 40125 (F) Monochrome, Felt (G) Monochrome, Seal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-073 Pattern M0939 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Smoke (B) Monochrome, Cream (C) Monochrome, Linen (D) Monochrome, Black (E) Custom, 40005 (F) Custom, 40129 (G) Monochrome, Briar (H) Custom, 40125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-074 Pattern M0940 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Smoke (B) Monochrome, Linen (C) Custom, 40126 (D) Monochrome, Artichoke (E) Custom, 34417 (F) Custom, 34418 (G) Monochrome, Umber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-075 Pattern M0939 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Smoke (B) Monochrome, Linen (C) Monochrome, 40126 (D) Monochrome, Artichoke (E) Custom, 34417 (F) Custom, 34418 (G) Monochrome, Umber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-076 Pattern M0941 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Sandy Cove (B) Custom, 34473 (C) Monochrome, Artichoke (D) Monochrome, Berry (E) Custom, 39887 (F) Custom, 40100 (G) Monochrome, Umber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-077 Pattern M0936 Size</th>
<th>50 cm x 1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Smoke (B) Monochrome, Cream (C) Monochrome, Concrete (D) Monochrome, Sandy Cove (E) Custom, 39887 (F) Monochrome, Wine Berry (G) Monochrome, Mystified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-078 Pattern M0915 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Cream (B) Monochrome, Concrete (C) Custom, 40154 (D) Custom, 34442 (E) Monochrome, Crocus (F) Monochrome, Wine Berry (G) Monochrome, Mystified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-123 Pattern M0719 Size</th>
<th>1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Smoke (B) Monochrome, Cream (C) Monochrome, Concrete (D) Monochrome, Sandy Cove (E) Custom, 39887 (F) Custom, 40100 (G) Monochrome, Umber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-124 Pattern M0941 Size</th>
<th>50 cm x 1 m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Sandy Cove (B) Custom, 34473 (C) Monochrome, Artichoke (D) Monochrome, Berry (E) Custom, 39887 (F) Custom, 40100 (G) Monochrome, Umber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-125 Pattern M0875 Size</th>
<th>50 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Castor (B) Monochrome, Maple (C) Custom, 34418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-126 Pattern M0873 Size</th>
<th>50 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Caraway (B) Monochrome, Chestnut (C) Monochrome, Briar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-127 Pattern M0724 Size</th>
<th>50 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Smoke (B) Monochrome, Linen (C) Monochrome, Caraway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-128 Pattern M0724 Size</th>
<th>50 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Mouse (B) Custom, 40100 (C) Monochrome, Umber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-129 Pattern M0875 Size</th>
<th>50 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Malt (B) Monochrome, Caraway (C) Monochrome, Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-130 Pattern M0875 Size</th>
<th>50 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Artichoke (B) Monochrome, 34473 (C) Monochrome, Artichoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Color</th>
<th>HDA-131 Pattern M0873 Size</th>
<th>50 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>(A) Monochrome, Berry (B) Custom, 39804 (C) Monochrome, Sandy Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PRODUCTION SPECIFICATIONS**

**Hip Over History**
- Style: 1272202500 (50cm x 50cm)
- Style: 127220AB00 (50cm x 1m)
- Style: 1272202000 (1m x 1m)

**Backing System**
- GlasBac® Tile

**Yarn System**
- 100% Recycled Content Type 6 Nylon

**Yarn Manufacturer**
- Aquafil

**Color System**
- 100% Solution Dyed

**Construction**
- Tufted Sheared

**Preservative Protection**
- Intersept®

**Soil / Stain Protection**
- Protekt®

**Pile Thickness**
- 0.110 in., 2.8 mm

**Pile Density**
- 7,855

**Total Recycled Content**
- 62%

**Installation**
- Ashlar, Herringbone, Non Directional

**Indoor Air Quality**
- CRI Green Label Plus #GLP0820

---

**WHY MODULAR CARPET TILE?**

**Flexibility**

*Keep Your Floor Beautiful.* Modular carpet tile allows you to play with pattern and design without having to special order carpet sizes. And the same flexibility that lets you create your floor helps you keep it looking good because in-house staff can easily replace individual tiles that become damaged or heavily soiled—no down time or outside contractors required.

**Intersept®**

*Mold Protection.* No matter what’s spilled on the floor, our proprietary preservative, Intersept, protects our modular carpet against the growth of odor-causing bacteria—guaranteed. With proper maintenance Intersept treated carpet safely and effectively inhibits the growth of mold and other bacteria so your floors are always fresh.

**TacTiles®**

*No Glue Installation.* Installation or reconfiguration with our glue-free TacTiles installation system means there’s no glue smell and no drying time. Guests can use the room as soon as the last piece is laid and all they’ll notice is a beautiful floor.

**Sustainable Choice**

*Environmental Responsibility.* Interface was the industry’s first to earn an EPD (Environmental Product Declaration), which evaluates consistent factors based on full lifecycle assessment (LCA). In addition, all of our products with GlasBac®, GlasBacRE and NexStep® backings meet NSF/ANSI 140 Sustainable Assessment for Carpet.

**Less Waste**

*Save Money.* Interface HOSPITALITY’s carpet tile averages just 3.9% installation waste compared to as much as 18% or more with patterned roll carpet. Use our non directional styles with an average of 1.5% waste and save even more. That means more of your flooring investment stays on the floor—not in a dumpster.

---

**cool carpet™**

Our third party verified carbon offset program zeroes out all greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions associated with the entire lifecycle of your carpet.

**Sustainable Assessment for Carpet**

The only carpet sustainability standard in North America that evaluates the environmental impact of carpet for its entire lifecycle.

**CRI Green Label Plus**

An independent testing program that identifies carpet and adhesives with very low emissions of VOCs to help improve indoor air quality.

**Environmental Product Declaration (EPD)**

A statement of product ingredients and environmental impacts over the entire lifecycle of a product. A comprehensive life cycle assessment (LCA) is performed to ISO standards to develop an EPD, after which both the EPD and the LCA must be third party verified.

---

**Interface HOSPITALITY HIP OVER HISTORY** 35